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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Effects of herbal medicines on proliferation of cow Mammary Epithelial Cells in vitro
Ding Yueyun ,Bao Hongduo ,Jiang Fang ,Zhang L ili , W ang T ian
College o f A nimal Science and Technology ,Nanj ing A gricultural University ,Nanj ing 210095 china ,E‐mail : tianwang＠
nj au .edu .cn
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Introduction Medical plants have been used as herb feed additives in animals for many years .Recent studies have demonstratedthat the crude aqueous extracts of some herbs have the ability of increasing milk yield ,altering synthesis and secretion of milk
proteins in cows ( Fan ,２００１ ; Zhou ,２００５ ) .The present study was to detect the direct cellular level effect of seven aqueousextracts of medicinal plants on the bovine mammary epithelial cells ( MEC) cultured in v itro .The hypothesis was to test whetherthese herbs have the ability to increase the number of MEC by increasing grow th rate or longevity ,and to find out the potential
modulators which influence the proliferative effect of herbal medicine and the underlying mechanism .
Materials and Methods The MEC line used in this study was established by our laboratory .MEC was incubated with herbal
ex tracts and their proliferation was assessed by the MTT assay .MEC was seeded in ９６‐well plates ,incubated with herbal
ex tracts in different concentrations (０ ,１００ ,２００ ,３００ ,４００ ,５００μg /ml and １０ ,２０ ,３０ ,４０ ,５０mg /ml respectively ) for ４８h before theabsorbance was recorded at ４９２nm .The changes of cell cycle were analyzed by flow cytometry .Immunohistochemical stainingtechniques was used to detect the expression of cyclinD１ and p２７ at protein level .Data were expressed as means ± SD ,statistical
analysis was performed using one‐way ANOVA .
Results The herbs of Seed o f cowheb ( DSC) ,A stragalus membranaceus ( AM ) and the commixture of DSC and AM ( DSC ＋AM ) demonstrated proliferative activities in MEC .The highest potency was detected in DSC ( １０mg /ml) ,AM ( ２０mg /ml) andDSC ＋ AM (１０mg /ml ＋ ２０mg /ml) with OD ０ .７６ ,０ .７５ ,０ .７８ respectively ,compared with the control OD ０ .６５ .Flow cytomery
analysis showed an increase number of cells in S phase and accumulation of cells in the sub‐G２ /M phase ,the positive expressionrates ( PER) of cyclinD１ were increased and p２７ expression were decreased in the groups treated with DSC ,AM ,and thecommixture of DSC and AM ,compared with the control group .
Table 1 The max imal p roli f eration ,changes o f cell cycle and cyclinD１ ,p２７ex p ression in MEC af ter incubated w ith herbal
medicines .
Group n Dose( mg /ml) OD G０‐G１( ％ ) S( ％ ) G２‐M ( ％ ) PER of cyclinD１ yPER of p２７ 妸
Control ６ 揪/ ０  .６５ ± ０ .１１b ８２ w.３２ ± ０ .６８A １４ 噜.８７ ± ０ .２５B ３ 1.２９ ± ０ .８１B ７３％ ± ０ 洓.０３B ８４％ ± ０ .０３B
DSC ６ 揪１０ z０  .７６ ± ０ .１２b ６０ {.７７ ± ０ .４４B ３２ 噜.６２ ± ０ .４６B ６ 1.６１ ± ０ .７０B ８８％ ± ０ 洓.０３B ５５％ ± ０ .０３B
AM ６ 揪２０ z０  .７５ ± ０ .１３b ６２ {.０２ ± ０ .５３B ３０ 噜.４１ ± ０ .３２B ６ 1.９８ ± ０ .３５B ８５％ ± ０ 洓.０２B ５９％ ± ０ .０４B
DSC ＋ AM ６ 揪１０ ＋ ２０ 烫０  .７８ ± ０ .２２a ５７ {.６３ ± ０ .２７B ３５ 葺.３４ ± ０ .４３A ７ ..０３ ± ０ .６９A ９２％ ± ０ 槝.０２A ５２％ ± ０ �.０３A
Note : Differing superscripts ( A ,B) indicate most significant differences ( P ＜ ０ .０１) ,and ( a ,b) indicate significant differences ( P ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions Seed o f cowheb ( DSC) ,A stragalus membranaceus ( AM ) could stimulate obviously the proliferation of cow MEC in
primary culture .Moreover , the commixture of DSC in １０mg/ml concentration and AM in ２０mg /ml had the best role .Physiological concentrations of aqueous extracts of DSC ,AM promoted MEC proliferation by increasing the expression of
cyclinD１ and decreasing the expression of p２７ , thereby changed the cell proliferation cycle , stimulated the grow th and
development of MEC .
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